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Smutty and Mean
No one really wants you here dilitante 5 inches but it's thick unserious 
Ive actually reached my recommended cock intake for 
today sorry sick of you expensive trash before or after you still look like trash
All your insecurities are accurate give up youre out of the will youre the fucking worst mate 
Shh now the adults are speaking i forgive you you can do it Brucey i have no fond memories of you 
Old uggliest recently divorced your shoes were a choice 
Kinda embarrassed to be here with you prettiest do not trust them suprisingly this has actually been fun

Forgettable is it thick ? I want a divorce 
Venitian plague doctor outfits are in at 
the moment 

Mediocre Not This miserable old cunt 
spending time with you feels like living 
in a care home 

Gay and unfunny chubby pussy youve always been a little bitch

Massive fag dogs dinner really not vibing 
no one gives a flying fuck about your 
morning coffee. shut the fuck up

 only a plus one ex family we all make mistake 
whats a bit of light fingering between 
guests 

Pity invite ex husband drunk bitch
dont look now but theres shit all over 
the bathroom 

Thanks for the cash ex child criminally bland local celebrity faggot 

Barely tolerable you've changed honourary homosexual 
improve your memory but surrounding 
yourself by more memorable people 

Miserable fucking cunt feeling fab insert dead name here whats else are you lying about 
Cuckheld oldest basic but also boring low key an embarrasment 
Constant disappointment dont choke little baby cheeses someone died in this house once 
Weaky ostentatious accesible artwork not very smart but very big penis 
Don't let tonight's conversation make you feel 
inadequate affected vibe terrorist it eats all of it. it must stay plump

basic but also boring theatrical this is a cry for help 
this one isnt a joke, we actually dont 
like you 

Please stop yelling effeminate familial tension really over your drama tbh
Average sized impotent be wary of compliments theyre all lying to you
expensive trash Godless conspiracy truther we all wish you weren't here
you've always been a little bitch Dump truck Please stop yelling lets not miss anymore opportunites 

don't choke Priviliged Tight pussy priviledge I want Kathy Bates to break my ankles 
Impotent Cancelled gay and thriving 

Enough never try im a friend of duo lipas 
nothing gayer than reading this right 
now 

spending time with you feels like living in a care home gagged a load of old shit Paul Hollywoods deep blue eyes 
this one isn't a joke, we actually don't like you just stop chosen ex family my pronouns are your/slut 
mediocre white guy enough smut is timeless sucking dick and cock 
Goblin Bottom I will never forgive you
Kill him Im done Lies and reciepts all your insecurities are accurate
Balding baby Mediocre Dance Eat Dance be yourself minus your shit qualities 

Now get out bald Not Camp enough I love my straight mother 
Omg you’re the most beautiful person here poor bleach blonde trust no one
You look just like my auntie who is also quite dead choke Satan worshipper vibeless
You're actually so funny f slur Pussy Kisses a blow job worth quitting
Please tell another really funny joke Yuck problem child son, you're gay
Be yourself but also pretend that you are funny or 
something Drama Destinys Child mum, you're gay 
We tolerate you because of your money Gasp mediore white guy loving faggot

Your family must be so proud of you ;) Camp big mediocre energy 
yeah Im sure everyone wants to sit 
next to the serious one

Hope you enjoy the lead poisoning Manic ex-lgbt white gay guy with a moustache
We love how everything you say sounds so desperate 
its so cute Ewww rat bitch 

its the size of the property portfolio that 
counts

Ugliest in show tacky mummy doesnt love you fuckable moron
New years accident dying Nepo baby a massive cunt that no one likes

Normie as fuck but also ugly ooop pilllow princess teethy blowery expert
I bet you like your humour on rye you fucking cuck grool unprofessional and immature thank god you're rich 
Fuckwit why Lazy bottom gay police, you're under arrest, 
Fat cock friendly I know Slow top boring police, you're under arrest
You have the sexual prowess of a damp vacumm 
cleaner Queen Teethy blowey expert dumb bitch police, you're under arrest
Miserable old fag King Horniest here trust fund baby
Not even I would fuck you and I have nothing left to live 
for Top Chronic masturbator Craven Slut
Beauty fades but your bank account is forever Vers Renessme coded Predictably boring
I wish we had more time with you :( rip Hung Mid Irrelevant and bitter about it 
Finger me under the table swampy Twee Twat Duplicitous 
second favourite when are you leaving? worlds shittest listener ugly fuck
You're out of the will no offense but you make me fucking sick pig

ugliest homosexual award VACUOUS BIMBO ITALIAN (DEROGATORY) YOU'LL DO. 
I LOVE ANAL 



Smutty and Nicer
OBSEESED with you

Such nice skin you have
I think about you often
You make me feel like a natural person
I would share my trauma with you
So hot

Really pretty

Prettiest here
You are so smart

Hehe I love you

I bet your cock is JUST right

Teeth I would love to rip out and take
ur cute my number is 0421911571

Thanks for coming baby
This would've been painful without you here
I bet you give great head
You’re top 3 here for sure
I’d choose a mortal life for you

You are prettier than delta goodrem

Where did you get your skirt I love it so hot
My mum would love you
That so funny
Thank you so much you are so sweet hehe
you ‘re a good person
You are so much prettier than the people next to 
you
Richest here

You are so fab
You have Piercing eyes of snow leopard
Iconic, the moment.

Be weary of the trash around you
You are so loved and adored
You’re top three here for sure
I’ll miss your sweet smile and soft hands the 
most
Ur an angel amongst piss and shit
Gentle velvet mouth
Couldnt love you more baby
I bet ur balls are flawless and smooth

Send nudes or at least the outline
One stop shop for kindness

I feel a deep kindship with you
Your eyes are like edward Cullens skin

Tonight was only good because you came
You bring peace to me soul 
No one is gonna love me like you do 
who needs charisma when you have the ass of 
angel
deeply in love with you
please just fuck me 
love that you took the option to slay 

medicated just right
youre a balanced meal 

live laugh love
youre the main draw card
you could model in a pantene ad wow 
breathtaking 
i bet you taste just as good 
sorry about all the smut
you're proof that theres a seat at the table for 
ANYONE
so good to see you, what a glow up
they all belong in a bin but you belong in a yacht
you slayed, you slewed, you sleed

Proud of you
my king, my love
short king 
I am GAGGING for you faggot


